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FIELDS WHERE MANY FELL

Last Days of tho Trip of tho First Corp3 to tho

Virginia Latllo Grounds

Tho Spot Vhcro Sedgwick Foil Identi-

fied and Marked

The Fight at Spetlsylvania Discussed on tho Ground

The Famous Death Angle

Incidents Ilrcnlleil nml Anecdotes Keloid
Tho Losses In four llatllrs

Stottrylvania Couiit Hocsi Va May
17 On tho 7th of May 1801 den Leos
nrmy was licaton In tho battlo of tho Wlldor
noss where ho lost 11400 men wliltu tho
Army of tho Potomac Biiflbrcd tho enormous
reduction of 37717 in killed wounded and
mlsslug Tho high rosolvo of Jon tlraut to
push right on to tho spaody closing of tho
war a rosolvo socondod by tho country and
by tho soldiery under him with an on tbuslasm
uovcr surpassod In history led him noxt day
to tho now lino of Loos array potted in front
of aud to tho right aud lott of Spottsylvania
Court House Tho dlstanco from Frodor
icksburg tho largest town In tho county is
trrolvo miles To day this Held was visited
by tho Historical society of tho 1st corps of
tho Army of tho lotouiac and nn extended
examination of tho lino wan uiado IlnJ Ocn
Itobinson who lost his leg here was tho
loader of tho party consisting of Muj Gou
W 8 Rosocrans Col Spoaro of Maine Col

J C Kulffou of Now York Cnpt A H
Van Duscn of New York Capt
7osepH 8 Ciarko of tho 7th Ohio
Capt A J Huntouu Col J 1 liatcheldor
of Massachusotts MaJ J H Stono of tho
1st nrmy corp lrivato II S Stiles 3d Now
York independent battery John C Johnson
privato ith Pennsylvania J W Ldwards
privato 11th Indiana L H Ilnrnor corporal
HCth Poutisylvauh T F Kinney privato
7th Wisconsin John Johnson privato Gist
Pennsylvania Hugh Hastings correspondent
Now York CbnimcrcMl Advertiser C 0 Collin
correspondent Boston Globe A I 1rontlee
Thomas llrooks D II Taylor Hon John J
Kiclnur Hon J II Bagloy of Now York
uud Hon It M Murray of Ohio

About half of tho compauy began tho
aurvoy of tho field ut Todd a tavern whoro
Qon Itobinson led in tbo opening of tha
fight Tho gunoral located tho timo of lift
udvanco and found tho placo where ho ro
coivod hia wound Tho party then went to
tliu position occupied by Uen Sedgwick
vthoro a rillo ball from a coufedorato sharp
bhootor had killed him instantly Ho was
engaged nt tho timo in plucing two
mortars preparatory to shelling tho woods in
Ills front A young son of tho owner of tho
Alsop farm pointed out tho position generally
nsslgncd to it uud this was continued by
lrivato Stiles of tho battory stationed closo
at hand Ho was serving a gun at tho time
and saw tho general fall Tho placo was
marked by a stone by tho aid of young Alsop

Tho remainder of tho company startod in
on tho lino at tho Court Houso ami woro
shown various places of Interest by Cant J
P 11 Crismoud tho clork of tho court hero
Tho works wero followed out to tho fatuous
position called tho Illoody Anglo or

Laurel Hill Capt 0 said ho was homo on
furlough from liis command tha 3Jtb Vir-
ginia

¬

cavalry in October 18GI and then
went over tills ground Tho spaco betwoon
the inner nnd outor lino In tho shnpo of a
horso shoo had been undor tho tread of thu
contending lines tramped ns hard and baro
as u turnpike Tho small tress and bushes
now ou tho ground had grown up since
Only tho very largo trocs ho said stood lioro
boforo tho light For a wide raugo around
it was almost as bad Tho neighborhood had
Leon for threo years a camping ground for n
largo portion of Leos command aud was re ¬

duced to a desolate waste
Tho situ of tho treo cut through with bul-

lets
¬

u portion of which is on exhibition in
tho Army tnusjuni iu Winders building at
Washington was iuqutrud for and found
There aio largo trees and largo treo trunks
lying around inside tho ontiouchmonti
wlileh wcro undoubtedly killed by bullets
and sholln and many maimed stumps high up
still show tho olTect of thu firo

Tho cuptaln stated that at his visit in 18C 1

iu a marshy placo between tho union lluonnd
the outsldo coufedcrato Hue ho found sur-
rounded

¬

with lilith woeds tha skeleton of a
union soldior his uniform still Intact Tho
face had not decayed and tho skin drawn
tightly was as whito as chalk A circuit of
tho position was made but ho was unablo
uow to recognizotho place

At thu base of tho hill by tho McCool house
lunch was eaten and a couple of hours wcro
spent In reminiscences it would bo vory
inturetlng reading if all tho storks told woro
to bo collected and mado part of tho historical
volume in prospective Some eight hoars
w r j spoilt ou the ful when tho parties re ¬

turned to Fiedcriokjhurg
Tho oxcursion has been tho occasion for

many pleasant incidents n few of which nt
least ought to bo preserved and I herewith
bond soma of those I havo been fortunuiu
enough to gathor

When tho ion of tho owner of tho Alsop
houso was asked his full name ho replied

Hobcrt 11 Leu Alsop Simultaneously thu
circle of lour about him extended thoir bauds
saylug Wo nro each others uow

A lady from New York an invalid ou n
recent visit to Fredericksburg found In tho
woods something resembling a tortoiso shell
and with that idea alio plulitcd in it sumo
wild llowcra and ourrlod 11 to her stopplm
place when it was discovered that her mio
was tho crown of a human skull The lowers
wero vory quleklj truusfoned

Au ox cuufuderato soldier who hud ou
oyed unusual opportunities iu his position

on detached sorvico which made it hucis
ury for him to inovo lunstuutly about

through ouo of the corps of tho army of
lorthcrn irginla told tho story of tils pro
motion 10 his higher aud easier phuo Hu
vhs ou a very importaut picket station along
ho lotouiac and numerous and trying tons
vhich lie endured repeatedly without n
allure led to his advance Wbon
tskid whuli of their generals was most
popular and most trusted auiung tho soldiers
he replied We all esteemed Jackson us an
able and uxcollont leader in n dubbing cam-
paign

¬

Fur toady thoughllul plans thor-
oughly

¬

anil carefully executed wu lolled ou
Lougstruet Ho made few mistakes aud was
gunerally a victor too

John 0 Johnson privato company A 01st
Pennsylvania ami J W- - rdwtiids private
1 Ith Indiana aru now living lu Nmybou
Kan and camu 1710 miles to Join this
exclusion and another on tho occasiou of tho
lunnlou ut Fair Oaks of tiio Louisiana Tigers
with ibotibt 1cuiisylvuula on tho Held of
thoir light of May 31 ltd

Fart of tho fumed stuuo wall at tho base- of
lluryea heights which shielded tbo union
eoldiors who reached it lu tho disastrous
charge was used in building tho lodgo for tho
keeper of tho national cemetery It was
thought tho best and must llttlug form in
which thoy could bo used asumcmuiiul of
thoir own usefulness

Within thirty miles of this placo four of
tho gieutost battles of tho war wcro fought
and 130000 men bit tho dust Tho losses aro
summarized as lollows

Dec 13 1802 Fredericksburg
May 1 1 1WJ Cbunctllorsvllle
liny 6 7 IbOl Wilderness
Sluy ts lU lbtil bpottsylvaula

Total
lotal lussu

Union
12811
luouo
87717

11 401

U25lll

Confcd
4670

122S1
1111
VUW

37207
1US

SSpCj

LltP
Aii TT j

B 0 19 TS8d
Dead in AamaJ Ctnvttrj at IrtdtridilAirg

Known 2JS7
unknown Vi0

Totll 13257
A vlow of tho plain along tho Rappahan ¬

nock occupied by thoconterand lcit of Hum
s dos lino at tho battlo of Fredorltksburg
through an opening In tho timber on tho
heights from tho road from Fiodorlcksburg
to Spottsylvania Court Houso at a point In
tho neighborhood of a mllo fiuin tho national
comotory startlod tho pirty with tho rovola
tion It gavo of tho oxposed position of that
portion of tho lino and tho magnltudo of tho
lak of carrying thrt coufulorato position It
was tho clearest explanation of tho hopeless ¬

ness of tho plan
Hon W L Van Alstyno of Troy N Y

wasonoof tho pirty of tho llrst ami second
days Ho was mayor of that city at tho
breaking out of tho war and an aillvo mid
efficient holpnr of Col Carr now secretary of
tho Blato of Now York In raising tho Second
Now York regiment tho llrst rcglmont of
union troops to outor Virginia

Thu list of names on tho oxcursion showed
n representation from every part of the coun-
try

¬

from Malua to California from Oregon to
Florida

Tho form of tho outsldo confedcrato lino at
fjpoltivlvanla was nearly n copy of tho union
lino at Gettysburg nud suggested tho
thought that Uen Loo had in this case tried
tocopy the plan of Mcadoa liuus In that en-
gagement

¬

Wlutover his purposo tho plan
ha3 beau criticliicd as tho ono rnpital mistako
mad oby him in all his campaigns

I I C

PLAYING roil A ltIO STAKU

Plunger Walton to Win or Lnso n lor
tuuo on the KnglUh Ucrbr

Lonsok LNaLAND Muy 18 Tho odds
ngalnst riungor Waltons horso Kichmond
for tho Derby nro now quotod at lJ to 1

Tho horse howovor is under suspicion It
isboliovcd that tho Walton syndicate Is at
present practically bankrupt having lost
ultnost everything which it had to venturo
on rocont turf ovonts Mr Urowor who was
formorly Waltons accnt now ropudiates him
ostensibly on tho ground tha iehmond was
purposely trained In such Wu ai to decoivu
the touts and tho public into tho bollof that
ho was lu vory bad form It is Btated that
during tho whole timo that Flchmoud was
rcportod to ba injured and was supposed to bo

outiug his hoad oirln tho Walton stablos ho
was being regularly oxorcisod by longirallopj
early la tho morning and lata In tho after ¬

noon Moanwhllo Walton was taking long
odds on Itichmoud nud uow ho stands to win
an immonso uum If tho horso lauds tho Illuo
Hlbbou of tho Dorby Iu nuy caso hu could
ruako a hamlsumo thing of It If ho wero to
hedge now but It is said ho has no intention
of seeking partners iu his vonture which ho
still cousldeis good

Browor says that ho Indignantly left tho
servlco of Walton when ho dhcoverod how
tho public was being tricked but Mr
Uroworu virtuous indignation is rather
spoiled by the fact that ho demanded a shuro
of tho long odds which Walton had obtained
about Itlchmuud nud only sovored his con-
nection

¬

when Walton positively rotused to
admit him to partnership There is no doubt
that Walton moans to win tho Derby with
Kichmond if possible and iudood ho can-
not

¬

refuse to train tho horso for that ruco
undor tho tonus upon which ho bocamo Its
ownor Mr Wright 6old tbo horso to Mr
Hendry upon tho oxprobS condition among
othor3 that iio was to bo trained to run for
tho Dorby nud Mr Hendry who by tho
way is nearly bankrupt through hlu rocont
loissus uti thu turr aOM tlia hur Mr wn
ton undor tho samo conditions but oven moro
stringently expressed

Tho fueling of tho Kuglish sportsnion gen-
erally

¬

Is ouu of sympathy with Walton iu
consoquenco of tho gonural beliof that ho is
HghtiiiK a powerful ring of Lpsom touts who
uro systematically bribed to deccho their
employers

Mr Ilesvllts Defense of Ills Tariff Ilill
PiTTsnuwi May IS Tho Bumtay Clobo

prints tho following lettor of Mr Hewitt lu
answer to Mr Olivers commouts ou his tariff
bill

Wasuixotov D C Mny li lsi Iienuy W
Ouvuit ju Dear Sir Ilniveread our letter of
tlio 10th lnitant with pleasuro uud protlt but
as you lisvu ovmlookeil u lew points I will with

our peruibslou enUcuior to supply thu amis
blou iu tho brief Interval allowed mo Iroin ardu ¬

ous coiiKrcsslonsl duties
I beg leave to iuqulru 1 What was tho duty

recommended by me Olhcr commission p 271 mi
wlro rods barbed wire Ao well known special
ties of Olher Ilros V Phillips

2 How does It occur Hint under tbo operation
oriho Oiiscr tailiryuu huvo been enabled lopur
ahueotwo new wlta inlllf one blust fUriacc aud
a partnership lu tlio llitrtmnu mill lulu otUer
mills aro content with tno old fashioned lu per
cent

3 Uow docs It occur that under the bcnlgu oper¬

ations of tlio Oliver turlir the mills ul Oliver llros
In llltiburg are enabled to ruu tliu whole year

months in tl103etr
4 Now that you aro operating blast furnacos

will you Inform tho public whether you hold tlio
Bumu view 011 raw material us you did p 13
when oil tbo tailli commission unci If 1101 why
not

0 Will you kindly Inform an anxious public
how many of your employes enjoy
the beuelits of tliu Oliver turlll

I would siUKOsl ihjtBu lur uh wire rods barbed
wlro Acurueonceruol tbu Oliver tariff report
might be anpropilato y termed a bill for tliu re
Hoi ol Oliver Dios Phillips Very rcHiHclfully
yours AuiuMblliwiTT

Au Kititoru hiulilcn Dtnrli
Haltimokk May 18 W V llalyburton

telegraph editor of tho Ereniwj Aran died
suddenly this evening about 0 oclock Ho
wasdiscovcrud iu an uncouscloui condition
and boiore tho doctor who was immediately
summoned reached him ho hud expired
Deceased was about 12 yens of afennil was a

Va Iinniiillately after tho wur Iio came
to this city and became connected with the
Gazette ou which hu reruaiuod n uuiuborol
years Hu was subseiiautl connected with
thu Ucriuait Corrfcjoufiit and tbo S Hu
was a gentloman 01 lino literary acquire-
ments

¬

uud taste and pupulnt with those who
kuuw him A pot tnuitoiu LAUiuiiiutluu
will bo hold to morrow

FLlc A llutuli IIUrly to ICvhiiiw
NhWAjtK N J May lb It li btated ou

reliable authority that negotiations aio ou
foot With a strong proiiuso of succeS for
tho sutl cutout of all matters iu uliftruucu
between 1isk v llarch nil thu Newark
Savini institution uud that if theso negotia ¬

tions can bo curried thiough tho llnu will
shortly resume Tho basis of thu negotia ¬

tions Is tho eucitring of tho entlto claim of
tho bank If this bo douo its depositor
must receive payment In lull

ZIIfr- - CnprlU rrllloll
Nkw Yoik May IS Mgr tapol preached

to day beforo a largo congregation at He

Agnoss It C church Tho buljoet was tlio
Nuiosslty of Itoliglon to Huiuutiity Ha

deplored tho growing tendency tmviud In
lldelity nud said it would wurk great harm
if sueli Ideas bpread among tho ignorant aud
uneducated c lasts Itulliriou was tho sale
guard of society lor without it men would
bo lod to commit all manner of crimes

niiiloiuiitlu Courtritr In Athens
Atiiiins Muy IB King Oeorglos I outor

tallied tho American location at lunch to day
Mr Fiiguno Uchuylor tlio American minister
tiftorwiird gavo 11 garden party to thu dlplo
inutlc corps J ho Ameiiciiu Kiifslau French
and lireck ndmlruh iu eotiimand of thoir
respective squadrons in theso watoru wero
umung tho invited guests

Shoiitliir ioiimiiim ut loattioncil
Louibviim Kv May 18 Tho great

shooting tournament for thu chninplou cup
of America minoiincod to tulto placo hero
Jtinu a has been postponed to Juno SO bo
cuutu birds could nut bo procured

jffOV0 r y Yj

SIN

Nearly Two Hundred Colored Tooplo Baptized

in tlio Polomao Yesterday

Songs and Prayers Givo tho Converts
Courago for tho Ordoal

Thousands of Pcopto Vilnoss tho Ceremonies and
Variously Amnio Thcmsolves

And ho Thrifty Iloatnirll unil Iemoimdo
Venders Improve tlio Uccnslon

fly command of tho Lord Jostu and by
iuy proiossion 01 laitn t now oapitzoyou in
the tiamo of tho Fatbor Son Holy Ohost
nud suiting his Action to his words Hor
William Gibbon put an old gray halrod col-

ored
¬

man undor tho water Tho man jumped
four feet when ho camo to tho surfacoand
said Zlon Ho thon swayed to aud fro
and shivering waded ashore

Thirty eight men aud Iii women wero
cleansed of thoir sins and wont away happy
Tbo baptism took placo yosterday attemoon
nt n point Just wast of tho Long bridgo and
CCOO people stood on tho surrounding blutls
lu tho hot sun and lookod on Twenty
largo mud scows surrounded tho spaco whoro
tho baptism was going ou and tho owners
did a thriving trado by charging 10 cents a
head for tha privllcgo of standing on thorn
Theso barcos conttlbutod about U000 of tho

Inttcndanru and innumerable small craft
dotted tlio river About ouo tulrd or tlio as
scmbligo was composed of wlitto pcopto and
tho carriages that lined tho road containod
many prominent persons Tho lemonado
man with his sickonlng iluid rofrcshed tho
crowd at intervals lovying n pouny a glass
while tho owners of small boats turned a
prodtablo oyo to business

Tho crowd was a hotorozenoous one and
amused itsolf in Scores of ways nutil tho

tuto cousninblo as ono old man character-
ized

¬

tha baptism began
Tho spectators began to arrlvo nhout noon

and by 130 oclock tho vast nnd uolsy multi ¬

tude had assembled Ono old colored lady
with whitonod hair was tho first to arrive
and seated herself on tbo edgo of tho blulf
from which point nho besought the llvlno
blessing on diiso horo brodon and sisters
She created considerable excitement at Ouo
stago of tho proceedings by boxing a young
colored gentlemans cars for laughing at hor
A young colorod lady carrying n cardinal
parasol wanted to mash another girls faco
for smiling whou she foil lu tbo water

Ono of tho got thirsty and
called out Moses smlto dat doro rock I

Fulling to bo Borvod howovor ho drank souo
of tbo Potomao water

On a rtisod platform about throo feet from
tho water stood ov Mr Ulbbons Hrothor
Simons nud tho choir tho latter boing gifted
with strong and melodious voices

Mr Gibbons woro a long damask gown and
a general air of pcrploxlty Ho advanced to
the front uf tho platform about J oclock and
Btated that ho was n follower of Josus nnd
that ouo hundred aud slxty throo souls would
bo purified Tho converts woro ranged
along tho shore In pairs nnd each had n white
ClOtn IMJU UUMUb llln ul tv Itvua - -

iu white Bomo in green whilo thocolor and
toxturo of tho clothing of others could not 00
told Ono of the ladles said sho had nut had
wator all over her for a year whllo auothor
hung back fearing pneumonia Standlugkueo
deep lu tho wator woro two men wearing oil-

cloth
¬

overcoats Theso woro thodcacous of Zlon
church After Mr Gibbons had sot ovoryono
of tho colorod spectators swaying to and fro
by his eloquence thochoirsang a hymn which
began

Washed by tbo blood of tho lamb
Brother Simons n short Jolly looking man

wcarlnj a full dress suit then oQcred prayer
Tho choir then Bang Ovr There accom ¬

panying tho music by wavlug thoir hands
and swaying their bodies tu and fro Tho
spectators chimed lu aud tho effect of tho
music was porcontlblo in ovory quarter Old
colored women would Btralghton up nt thu
llrst btralus and thon rucking thoir bodios
would croon tho words to themselves and
Interjoct such phrases as Oh Lord Christ
la bore illcssed bo thoy that uro bavod
and tho lllco

A hush camo over tbo crowd at tho closo of
thu hymn which was only brokon by tho cry
of Lemonado and Cakes and Candy from
thu venders which led a brother soated on n
mud scuw to remark Some pcoplo Uavos
their manners at homo

Mr libbons then doscendod Into tho
water and shivered Ho wndod dooper how-
ever

¬

and culled upon tho deacons to bring
In thu convurts

Thoy camu four abreast and wcro plunged
boueath tha water in quick succession Ono of
them wearing a red b mduiia and standing
six feet high declared that ho was drownded
us ho cam n up

Whllo Mr Gibbons was baptizing tho
womon tho choir sang Slnnera You Must
llo Horn Again Thu music was weird aud
beautiful and ovory ono of tho voices sounded
clear and sweot A largo btcamer stopped In
thu oiling us this son was being sung aud
a number of thu spectators lifted thoir hats
aud maintained silence

Alter tho baptism tho cholrsaug Mansions
in tbo Sky Mr Ulbbons thou blossod tho

washed lambs and tho oxerclsos closed by
a long prayer

MAKYLAND JOCK1SV CLUH

Hones Willed Will Test Their Mjxitil nn
the Plinllco Truck

ItVLTlMoit May 1H Tho spring mooting
of tho Maryl md Jockey club at Pimllco will
begin on Tuesday next aud th no Is ovcry
indication that it will bo of more than usual
Interest Tha track is lu splendid condition
and tbostoeplcchaso courso Is dry and cov ¬

ered by butter turf than ever boforo Choro
will bu live races each day nud all
tho still es aro well filled Ahmt one hun-
dred

¬

and forty horses aru now at limllco and
thoy aru generally in good condition A largo
number of pcoplo visited thu track to day
aud tho horses wcro wurkod thoroughly thu
entire day Tho following stablos aro present
to take part in tho sovrnl contestb

Oden Howios Compensation Nettlo Mac
Ilcssia Km press and seven others Whit
taker Horrys Lady Dean Cougaree and
Korea T V Doswolls Torpedo lorlelos
llullliold Sun Maid nnd three others Clap
hum Smiths Corillne Itegal Mystic Mineral
Hotheratlon nnd Mabel Icolt Davis it
Hulls Lllu Warliold War Laglo Per
former Vinton Kosioru and four others
C W Medingers Old LI Pot Ihnma Fair
mount and lour others Hurry Howards
Tonkaway P Tobans Inconstant and
Nickel Mr Kulsas lilea o

Water Lily Valley Forgo und four othurs
M J Dalys Mark Mikes Pride Ciinlllus
Kll Captain aud thruo others Wyudham
Waldeus Wulchor Tolu Ghost King
Tom Lulu H and eight othors Percy
Uouus Pasha Hocret aud Woostor
Win Garths Slumroek Josopli MeMahotis
Kutu Croniu Joo Mitchell Hilarity Wander-
ing

¬

and Swift W L Scotts Florio llluo
Grass Hollo iteforeo lllast nnd six otheis
P Iorlllaul Jrs NImrod Perception Truo
llluo lllly Allasa uud two others J J
Carrolls Annie U Solitaire Iolonia and
Lost Catiso J L McDonalds Hassan
Woolly Dotiglair and Murmur Jnmos
Hhlclds Daily Col Watson and Solomon
1 J Flynns Jlenvuiwlek Coinago Olenarm
Lizio 1 lynu and a colt by Morti-
mer

¬

Fxcclslorstablus Jiicbso and Abraham
J V Waldeus Doinucrit Cummins Welch
man uud Wasp C W Fcttiugllls Duko of

fj tit

VARIIINGTOX MONDAY MORNING MAY

nhtleotliirlriiuiulllsruuouaiiavcrugoufbutiuur

siiuoftbelatuJudguIIilyburtonofltichmoiul

CLEANSED FROM

poultcutsinncrs

Monlalban Fair Count Constantino nnd
another Jotor Wftldons Antrim Chlcidoo
Floivor of Moath Patapsco llluo Hull Mar
maduke nnd Poarl Thorn

THE FII1E ItKCOltl

400000 Worth of Prouerty Urstroyrd
In Ncvr York Other Kites

New YortK Mny 18 Tho Topalr shops of
tho Now York nnd Harlem Hallway com ¬

pany at Ono Hundred nud Sovonty secoud
straot and Fourth avenue took fire to day
Tho buildings covora largo area nnd contain
maohino shops and workrooms whero all tho
repalllng of the rolling stocks of the company
is done Tho fittnics sptcad rapidly nnd woro
soon boyond the control of tho few lira
companies which woro available A general
alarm was Eont out With tho assistanco
which arrived tho firo Was nxtlngttlshod aftor
four hours hard work Throe passouger cars
nnd threo locomotives woro destroyed Tha
origin of tho lro is unknown Sparks from
thu burning building set fire to several small
dwellings Tho loss is f -- 00000 insurance not
known

CAJilAsir Pa May 18 A firo at Mo
chanicsburg last night destroyed tho exteu
slvo Bpoko works of fcoldei A fjons It
originated In tbo bollor houso nnd Is gener-
ally

¬

suppusod to bao beon caused by boat
from the bollors llcdldcs tho works a largu
amount of lumbar nnd finished stock stored
iu yards aud buildings about tho mills Wcro
burned Tha loss amounts to about 50000
Insurance 1900

Troy N Y May 18 A portion of Lamb
k Loroys knitting mill nt Cohoes was
doitroyod by firo this morning Loss 40000

Hchwurait tannery nt llallston was burned
this morning Loss 123000

Atlantic City N J May 18 Huntor
Dronnana butter storu nnd Wm Marshalls
harbor shop near tho Mansion houso woro
burned to night low 3000 Insurance 3000
Thoro Is a largo forost firo In tho vlclulty of
Absecon and that town is iu luimluout
danger

A Waterspout In Kansas
Leavenworth Kan May 18 A water-

spout
¬

washed away tho track of tho Missouri
Pacifio aud Union Pacific railroads south aud
west of horo yesterday On tho former road
150 foot woro washed away and sovon cars
loaded with cattloandan onglno tondor want
into tho river They woro compiotoly
wrockod and sovonty cattle woro killed Tho
track was covorod with water in somo places
and in othora tho water was from two to
flvofeot deop On tho Union Pacifio road ball
foil to a dooth of two Inchos Thrco quarturs
of a mllo of track was washed away and n
bridgo was carried nway furtlior west All
trains havo bean delayed Thoro was a
hoavy fall of rain horo but no dam ago has
boon reported to crops

The IIcCoy MoUoulit PrUe right
Hutte Mont May 18 The

light occurrod to day Ovor 3000
porsons wcro prcsont ou thu raco track Tho
crowd ws orderly Thirty ono threo
ininuto rounds wero fought Marquis
of Queeusbury rulos Tho fight
lasted two hours and thlrtocu minutes
McDonald drow llrst blood McCoy
got first knock down McCoy wns knocked
down throo timet and McDounld four times
McDonald was badly punished about tho faco
aud neck In the thirty first round McCoy
got in a left bander on McDonnlds nock nnd
knocked him out of timo McCoy Is around
this ovonlug McDonald is iu bed and 110
ouo is pormtttsd to 000 him

Tile itniaT- - iuucFy finic
JIOstoN May 18 Tbo liouuott Mackoy

cablo is oxpoctod to reach liockport sometimo
Monday or Tuesday Tho stoamor Fnraday
left Halifax Thursday night and started to
complotu tha section which is to extoud
from Capo Sablo to liockport whero
all tho nocessury arrangements for
receiving tho cable woro complotod to day
Tho Taraday at high watr will drop tho
cablo woll up to tho shore so that when tho
tldo rocodos tha wires can bo hauled and con-

nected
¬

with tha cablo house Many of tho
gentlemen prominently idontlfiod with tho
enterprise Including the compauys oillcers
are expected to bo prcsont

The lliuikern nml Merchanti Election
Uaitimori May 18 At a meeting of tbo

stockholders of tho Hankers aud Merchants
Telegraph company of lialtitnoro city held
hero last night Anthony W Dimock of Now
York liobort Turner Frauds P Stevens J
G Caso Uontloy S Bibb a S Mott and Wm
A Dunn wero elected directors for tho ensu ¬

ing year Tho following otMccrs woro unani-
mously

¬

olectod President Atithony W
Dimock vieo president liobort Turner
secretary and troasurer J G Case geuorai
superintendent G S Mott nttoruoy Francis
P Stevens It was stated that tho company
was In a prosperous condition

What tho Wool Growim Insist Upon
ClllcAcio May 18 Tho Ohio dolegatoj to

tho national woolgrowora convention which
will moot hero to morrow hold a caucus to-

ds
¬

und decided to present to thu convention
a- resolution to tho eflcct that tho wool
growers of tho United States will support no
candidate for national state or other ollice uf
wlmtover party unless pledged to tho lm
inodlato restoration of tho tariff of 1S07 on
wool Thoy sot forth that thoro aro ovor 1000
000 wool growors lu tho Unltod States con
trolling 000000 votes which thoy say Is tho
balanco of power

Ior Uen taimlanii IlcllDf
Lonpon May 18 Cairo advices of to day

state that tho preparations for tho Khartoum
expedition for Geu Gordons relief Includo
equipments for lJ000 men 10 steam launches
100 shallow draught boats nnd sovoral thou-
sand

¬

camels It Is doubtful whothor the ex
pedition will bo ready to start boforo tho end
of August Tho officers of tho nrmy of
Fgypt aro gottlug furloughs until tho cud of
Ju M

A Cyclono lu Illinois
CmoAa May IB A luibj Atirj Qulncy

111 special says Monger particulars received
hero of the cyclono this oveiiing In Mclrno
township tour miles southeast of hero near
thu point of starting buildings nud fences on
two well Itnprovul lurins wero wieckod and
somubloodid stock mattered Fortunately
nobody Was hurt It is feared that much
damago has been dono further east but thoro
is no telegraph 111 that dii action

No Pint to Asxiuslmitc the Prince
Paris M iy 13 Tho statement that a Fonlnn

plot to assassliiuto tho Prlnco of Walus was
browing is dec tared to bo untrue Tho priuca
free ly moved about tho streets of larl3 and
mado many visits unattended Ho left Paris
fur a bu turban hotel labt evening Tliu
prince refused to allow his curi igo tu enter
tho intorcoiirt of tho hotel or to permit the
polico aionts tu accompany him

The Slumrse Ilmuntsr In Uvw York
New YniiK May 18 Tho biameso em ¬

bassy arrived in this city to day from Wash-

ington
¬

and are staying at tlio Iifth Avauiio
liatol They will remain iu this city threo
weeks and then mako a tour of thu country
A publio reception will bo given tho embassy
by tho mayor to morrow

lllnmoitUs In Wisconsin
MiLWAfuiu May 18 S II Iloyuton of

this city who is digging for diamonds near
Wankosbn Wis reports finding two on
gravel strata this week Ono of tho stouts
was a llnu spocimuu tho othor was imperfect
crystal Izat Ion

A NllillUt Kntil tu be In America
Yiknna May 18 Tho IWItfca Cbmwnoii

nice says that Dogalotr tho nihilist conspira ¬

tor is lu America nud that ltusula Intends tu
apply lur his oxtiaditlou

THU ritUNCH CLAIMS COMMISSION

A Tilvclj- - Petition Ai ntust nit Apiiroiirln
tlon lo Pay Its AvvariU

A potttton lias boon presontod to congress
signed by a numbor of porsonswho rcprosont
thcmsolves to ba Citizens of tho Unltod Slates
rocont ly appearing as claimants boforo tho
French and American claims commission or
as counsel for citizens of tho United States
or others having claims befaro bald commis-
sion

¬

protesting ngalnst tho appropriation of
money for tho payment ff tho awards of tho
commission lu favor of tho French claimants
until tho proceedings of said commission
shall have been Investigated

Tho petitioners nssort that they lmvo boon
wronged and unjustly treated by tho com
mission aud charge that body with various
Irregularities with want of knowledgo of
law nud with partiality In tbo making of
nwards Thoy assort that tho commission
wos for nearly a year boforo Its closo illegally
constituted bocauso of tho unlawful romoval
of M do Geofroy tho Fronch commissioner
nnd tho appointment in his placo of M
Lofaivro which romoval nnd substitution
they allege were mado becauso tho decisions
of M do Geofroy woro not comldorod stilll
clontly favorablo to tho Fronch Bidu of the
commission

Tho gross Irregularity tho potlllonors
say with which tlio proceedings of this
commlsjlou woro conducted tho Uuoranco of
tho Lngllsh language ou tbo part of tho eeohd
and illogul nud usurping commissioner on
behalf of tho Fronch republic tho lgnoranco
of both tho Lngllsh aud French languages ou
tha part of tho third commissioner named by
tlio ompororof llra ll tho iguoranco of law
on tho part of both theso commissioner
tho prejudices nnd want of fairuoss of tho
commissioner on tbo part of tho United
States rendering hltn wholly unlit to sit ns
Impartial arbitrator on so varied and numer-
ous

¬

questions of International coutlict tho
utter contradlctorinoss nf many of thu de ¬

cisions of tho commission in which cases
arising undor procleely tho samo sttto of facts
wero decided In opposite ways tho accept-
ance

¬

in nt least ono caso of additional
ovldonco after tho timo for filing ovidonco
Sin 1iIa11 ft nlAll A1 lr AnAl
tion of publio law privato Justice uud privato
anu public equity wnieli tlio coinmisslonors
woro by articln 4 of tho treaty aud by their
Bolomn declarations mado in nccordancu
thorowltli bound to maintain J tho
wnut of familiarity with tho Fronch
bingurgi uud want of knowledge of
French law on tho part of couusol fur tho
United States all theso things present a
record of Injustice lgnoranco Imbecility nnd
partiality seldom probably liuvor equaled In
tho proceedings of any tribunal judicial or
diplomatic ovor organized under thu legal
authority or tho United States

Iu conclusion thu petitioners point out that
tho result of tho labors of this commission
covering a porlod of noarly four years at au
uxpeudlturo of 323000 on tho part of this
government was tho award to citizens of tho
Fronch republic of tho sum of 025510 loss V

por cent thereof and tbo award to citizens
of tho United States of 2731 less 5 per cent
thereof and say It Is rospoctfully submlttud
to your honorable body that no appropriation
wha tsoover ehould bo mado by it until both
tho cltizons of tho Unltod Statos and tho citi ¬

zens of Franco shall have boon fairly dealt
with aud nt loast until your honorablo body
shall by a proper proceeding havo fully in
quirod into nil thoso matters

ATTACKED HY IIIOIIWAYMEN
Tleut Col Whistler Ilepurt or tho At--

TJawar department has rocolved a roport
from Lieut Col Whistler commanding Fort
Duford Dak datod May 15 giving particu-
lars

¬

of tho recant attack on Paymaster
Whipplo by road agents Ho was attacked
by sovon masked highwayman about four
miles from Burniu ranch Borgt Co ti-

ro
¬

1 of troop F 7tli cavalry iu charge
of tho escort won killed while
gallantly roitolllug tho nttuck Privato
lltich of troop L 7th cavalry was sovorqly
wounded lu tho arm whl - nt of dis ¬

charging his piece lho driver of tho nrabu
lanco also rocolved a slight scalp wound AU
tho party in tho ambulance excepting Sergt
Conrad jumped out at tho second volloy and
wara exposed to a murderous lire
Tho paymaster started iu pursuit
of tho mules which had takon fright
and wero running away with tho auibiilauco
containing tho funds nud tho dying sergeant
Ho ovortoul them after a milo chaso and
reached Scotts ranch iu safely with tho fuuds
Mr Such tho clork uud ambulance driver
were covoicd by tliu rillus of the robbers and
oidcrod to ruu to tbo dcort wagon After
an unsuccessful search for tho safe contain ¬

ing the luuds supposed tu be in
tho escort wuitun thoy broko tho arms of tbo
escort and ordorod them to get into tho
wagon aud drivu oil Watch was kept ut
Scotts ranch all night iu fear of a renewal of
tho attack MaJ Hell with his troops Lieut
Miiuey 15th infantry nud Indian scouts nro
iu search of tho robbers hiving reached
Scotts by a lorced march at dayllglit ou thu
15th

lie Longs Attitude When Ioiimt
Judge Aiiioux representing tho ikiensoln

tho Juuunotto Investigation by a subcom-

mittee
¬

of tlio houso of representatives
snmined tip his caso Saturday Hu urgued
that tho allegations against Capt Da Long
nnd others wcro unfounded that tbo evi ¬

dence brought out by tho prosecution was of
Immaterial consequence and showed only
minor personal dltlerences of opinion between
tho men

Cart Do Longs journal was roforred to iu
thu argument Mrs Do Loug nnd hor little
daughter 10 or 12years old woro present Ou
roicreuco to tho journal thu former who has
boon in daily attendance at tho committees
mooting was atlected to tears Judge Aruoux
described tho finding of thu book nnd
eloquently spoko of its last entry Mr
Collins is dying Ho contlnuud Capt
Da Loug was found beforu tbo remains of n
lire leaning upon ono hand Tlio other hand
rested on his sldo with tho palm nutturiiod
Bohlnd him ns if it had failed from his hand
when tho last pathotio entry was made was
tho Journal that will stind as a luuuumont
to tho dead otllcials heroism

limpirtloii of the lrusutnln
Tho naval board of Inspection has returned

from an inspection of tho United Statos
steamer Pcusacola ut Hampton roads The
boird found tbo vessel a hundred men short
of her complement hut her condition very
fair considering tho long passage the has Just
completed Sho lcit tlio Picillu station about
a yoar ul o and camo homo by way of
China Sho Is not mi tod for a loug cruiso at
proont and will oithur ba put out of

or ordered to join tho north Atlautio
squadron probably tho lattor ns but slight
rcpahs will bo ncccssury for that duty Sho
has been ordorod to proceed to tho Norfolk
navy yard

Thnuts Auatnut a KuantnU Consul
Tho becrotnry of tho navy on Saturday ro-

colved
¬

a telegram from Commander Hatched
Icr commanding tho United States steamer
Galoua nt Key West faying that tho threats
ngalnst tho lifo of the Spanish consul nt that
place wero mado iu a barroom by two or
three drunken Cubans but that rioitlier tho
consul nor tha authorities thoro attach much
Importance to tho threats Tho secretary
telegraphed Commander Hatch liar In reply
to usa all thu uuvul forces there If necostiiry
to presorvo tho pnuco and protect tho consul
Thu Galoua and Yuntlo nro now nt Key West

The Weather To dy
ncrinocYwiJiirM and focal rafii ouWaitrI

wlncfi loirer barometer ttattonury teinprraturc
YcHtraajsthermomctjr 7a nio33jU aint

712 3 p m 777 7 p ra 711 lip m CJtR
maximum gs mlulmuoi it 7

TILKBE CENTS

THE WHEELMENS MEET

Hombers of the Lcaguo of American Wheel ¬

men Gathering in Washington

Arrangements for tho Parade and Racos

History of Bicycling In Washington and In the

World

Polo Onine unil Haces nt the Capital Cluli
Last Saturday

Tho first attempt so far as known to lm
provo tho voloclpodo by eliminating ono of
the wheels was mado by llaron Von Drals n
Gorman of considerable sclentlflo attain ¬

ments who in 1810 manufactured n tw
whcol machine tho wheels being conncctol
with a lar It was propelled by tbo foot on
tho ground on a level road or ascondlur
a lit II whllo In going down a do
ellvity tho feet wero raised and tho
rldor seated ou tho cross bar allowed thu
machine to go by itsolr Two years later a
man named Johnson iu Lugland mado nu
improvement on this machlno of Vau Dralss
the connecting bar boing curved so n to
mnkc u kind of scat and this wns callod tho
pedestrian curricle Iu tho following year

Wm Clarkson of Troy N Y invented
what ho callod an ImprovoJ veloci-
pede

¬

which was nbotit tho samo thing
ns tho pedestrian currlclo and It was used to
boiuu oxtunt lu Now York aud Massachusetts
It was nut howovcr until 1SJ5 that tho
blcyelo in anything llku Its presant shapo
was mado nud esen thon it was nut n thor-
oughly

¬

practical wheel its complete nrranco
mont not boing olfocted until three years
lntor It is said that of tbo bicycle which
has now coma into such extended uo 11 Ger ¬

man furnished ono part n lronchmin Lullo
mo 1 1 two and nu American ono aud Kuglish
mou thraa

Tbo bicycle flrstuttractod attention in this
country during tho joir 1H7U whon such
bploudfd spocliuous woro sont from abroad totho Couteuiiliil exhibition A number uf
machines wore purchased and the plouoor
riders became outhusiastic over the new
method of locomotion llesldos enabling
them to got over thu grouud nt an exceed ¬

ingly rapid rato as compared with pedestrian
ism thoy found it exhilarating exor-
cise

¬

hrlnglng into play noarlv nil thu
muscles of tho body whllo tho swift
motion quickened thoir respiration and
strengthened their lungs Tho early rldon
Imparted their outhuslasm to their friouds
nnd induced them to tryoxorclso on thu
silent horse and tho number of bicyclists In ¬

creased qulto rupidly Tho fuvcr was strong
est in Boston and it was at tho Hub that
tho first blcyelo club In this country
was formed This was tho Lssox club whlou
was organized in Decombor 1878

Tho broad nvonuus aud smooth concrotu
pavements of this city onrly provod thatWashington would ba a paradlso to wboulmon
nnd individual rldors began to traverse nur
streets on thulr bicycles attracting tho curl
terror Into tlio hearts of horses who wero
unaccustomed to these competitors on tho
road A month after tho formation of the
Ksiot club in Boston tho Capital club of this
city was dotcrmlnod upon and was formally
organized on tho 31st of Jauuary 167H
starting with only soven mombori Fiom
tho oruaulzatlon of tho Lssox club tu
that of tho Capital threo other clubs had
beon formod in different pirtsof tho country
which mado our local club tho fifth In polut
of senloHy Two o thoso clubs howovor
Ipciilt- - thu Ussex havo now gono out of
oxlstunco so hat af present tho Capital club
is tho third oldest iu netlva iioratlon In tho
country Its rooms woro for a Ion- - timo In
tho La Droit building but finding tbit Its
momborshlp hud Increased to such 111 oxtont
that thoso quarters wcru Insufficient for its
requirements tho Capitals ou tbo 1st uf last
month moved iu tho houso No 111 G streot
northwost occupying tho outlro building
Tho quarters of tho Capital club aru
said to ba tha most commodious
nud olognnt of any cycle club in tho cuuntry
with tho posslblo exceptlou of tho llostou
club house Tho building is four stories and
basoniont tho lattor having a wido ontraneo
Irom tho stroot and serving ns tho machlno
room In tho basement also Is tho rupair
shop furnished with tools and various nnpI
micos for cleaning aud ropairlng miehlns
Tho house contains in till fourteen room with
gas aud water throughout largo bathrooms
Ac Tbo parlor or rucoptlon room Is hand
somoly furnished tbo walnut llonr being
covered by Turitish russ whllo a fluo piano
stands In ono corner On tho bamu floor as
thu parlor Is nn olllco room nnd llbriry with
desks for thu beciotarlos and treasurer bul-
letin

¬

boards Hero tho uxeeutlvo wurk
of thu club is dono On tho second floor Is
lho pool room containing a fluo Collondcr
table aud in tho rear largo lockor room
completely fittid up Tho billiard room is
in thu third story whortfouoof Ilrunswlck
lltahos tables attracts tho boyi nightly
Tho Janitors rooms aio In tho rear

Thu present membership of tho club is 12T
and it holds tho second iu rank in thlsrcspnt
among the blcyelo clubs of the tunutry Tho
olllcors nro as follows President Lclaud
Howard vico president C It Dodgo treas ¬

urer C Q Allou secretary A Caldwell
corresponding euciotnry I D Fox captain
Mat Hausman Biibcaptaln 11 W II11111111

juulor subcaptaln W S Dodge As it Is una
of tho oldest nnd next to the largost cyclo
clubs in tho country the people of Washing ¬

ton havo a natural prldo lu the progress It has
mado and iu the notice which it hai received
from other clubs in this countryand abroad

Mr Henry bturney of Luglaiid who is tho
peat bicycling authority in Great Britain
is an honorary luembor of this club and last
year at thu great North of Ltigland mooting
nt Harrowgto whim tho Capital club of tho
capital of tho United States was toasted ho
responded most handsomely In their behalf
Latycar Boveu members of tills club mado
a tour or Lnglaud and tho contiueut on their
blcyclos and Mr Owens ono nf tho number
is said tu havu been tho llrst who over redo a
striitly American machlno in Knglnnd

Thcro is another club iu this city which
although of but comparatively recent forma ¬

tion numbers in its membership soma nt tha
most enthusiastic local wheelmen This is
tho Cyelo club whoso inodet headquarters
on Lleventh street near 11 show its prosper ¬

ous nud eucrgctio condition This club Is a
meinour of tho Louguo of American Wheel
men which meets hero to day which the
Capital club is not and tho Cyclers naturally
leol that they aru tho hosts uf tbo large visit-
ing

¬

representation of thu league and right
royally havu thoy eudcuvorod to discharge
their hospitable duties Delegations of tbo
club meet thu Nisitlng clubs nt thu
depot 1111 tho arrival of ovory tram
yesterdajl nud escorted them to thoir re
spcctlvu quarters Their club rooms woio
open nil day and members weio present to
give the vlsitord a friendly aud hearty greet ¬

ing Tho Cyclo club wn3 orgauized March
31 1SS3 nnd now has thirty two members
and bids fair within a brief time tu overtake
itsuldor brother tho Capital iu membership
nnd prosperity Its priseut oillcers uro
President M J Wlno vico presidont K T
Iettlnglll tocretary and treasurer T J Put ¬

nam captain J J llierrtou lieutenant T
A Newman anil chronicler Jtuv L 11

Schneider
Thu league of which tho Cvrlo nlnb Is tho

Washington reiuesentatlvo was termed tu
Newport U I iu lv whin the first general
iiiectw4iv T10 uc u1 j vas lu Uw


